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THREE OF THE FOUR new ASCPS officers are shown just after election 
results were 7asted Friday. They are (left to right) Elva Straw, secretary; 
Spertce Stokes, president; John Damitio, first vice president. Missing is 
Bob McGill, second vice president. 
New Meeting Time 
Consideration of a new meet-
ing time will have to be under-
taken by the new board. Ann 
Throckmorton, CPS Spurs pres-
ident, announced to the board 
that the sophomore women's 
service organization will not tap 
any freshman girl who is a can-
didate for a Central Board of-
flee. 
Central Board sessions and 
freshman convo, at which Spurs 
are required to serve, are at the 
same time, and under these con-
ditians no Spur would be able 
to do justice to either office, Miss 
Throckmorton explained. 
Three freshman girls with-
drew their candidacy for Cen-
tral Board- in hopes of member-
ship in the Spurs organization. 
Greeting Card 
ASCPS President Juris Macs 
circulated a greeting card to be 
sent to Nina Ellington among the.  
board members for their signa-
tore. The former ASCPS secre-
tary "had to withdraw from 
school for reasons of health.' 
_\h-,- s:aed. Jean Whisler will 
Cadets Will Name 
'Colonel' Finalists 
CPS Air Force ROTC cadets 
will choose three of seven co-. 
eds as finalists for Coed Colonel 
in balloting at noon Thursday. 
The seven coeds - Eloise Eng-
bretson, Jane Grassman, Gail 
Keplar, Sally Marshall, Joan 
Sauer, Carol Goodno and Bette 
Birkiand—were nominated by 
petitions signed by 25 or more 
cadets. 
Cadet corps voting March 28 
will determine the winner of 
Coed Colonel title. But the name 
of the winner will be kept secret 
until Lou Ann Paulsen, last 
year's winner, crowns the new 
Coed Colonel at the Military 
ball May 11, 
Misses Engbretsen, Keplar, 
Sauer and Birkiand are sopho-
more from Tacoma, Miss Grass-
man is a sophomore from Fort 
Lewis, Miss Marshall is a junior 
from Tacoma, and Miss Goodno 
is a freshman from Gig Harbor. 
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performances are compliment-
, ry. 
The group gave a successful 
performance in Canada recently 
and are striving for an equally 
good program on this campus. 
"Cry, the Beloved Country" 
tells of the hardships of the Af-
rican people and the bitter way 
they are treated by the Whites. 
Sunday the Choral Readers 
performed at the First Methodist 
church in Olympia and next 
Tuesday they will give "Cry, the 
Beloved Country" at the First 
Methodist church of Seattle. The 
closing performance will take 
place at the Skyline Methodist 
church of Seattle where the Rev. 
'Troy Strong, a CPS graduate, 
a- ill be host to the group. 
The CPS Choral Readers, un-
ber the direction of Martin Pearl 
Editorial Board 
Reveals Deadline 
CPS's budding a u t h or s 
should emerge from their 
a r r e t s, manuscripts in 
hand, by April 22. That's the 
deadline set by the editorial 
board of CPS's literary supple-
raent. 
Short stories, plays, poems 
nd essays on any subject should 
be turned in at the Trail office 
cc to Box 50 at the Jones hail 
witchboard. 
The editorial board for the new 
Lierary venture, which will ap-
ear as a four-page supplement 
a the May 7 issue of the Trail, 
'ill consist of John Crawford, 
To Thurber and George Sam-
ielson. 
The members of the editorial 
ard were approved by Cen-
l:al Board at recent meetings. 
rawford is a sophomore phi-
,sophy major from Tacoma. 
bliss Thurber is a junior major-
:ng in literature, and calls Cam- 
her home town. Samuelson, a 
enior from Tacoma, is majoring 
'Ja composition and literature. 
Pointing out that the April 
22 deadline is the first day after 
pring vacation, Crawford em-
jhasized the board wishes to al-
I W "great room for freedom of 
xpression." 
Rally Committee Will! 
Meet Wednesday Eve 
1aiiy Committee will meet at 7 
.m. Wednesday in room 4, .ones 
iall, President Ed Dorn announced 
Monday. 
Items on the agenda include spir- 
trophy, baseball season and plan- 
ning for the annual dinner-dance, 
'crn said. He urged all organizo- 
5ns to make sure their represento-
.. 
Sives will be present. 
I. 
Jones and Wilbur Baisinger, are 
the only such group west of the 
Mississippi with a continuous 
record of 17 years performance. 
Each year they are becoming 
more widely known and now 
have the duty of acting as am-
bassadors for the College of 
Puget Sound as well. 
Students participating will be 
Stewart Brown, Barbara Bula-
tao, Jeanne Bulatao, Jaclyn Car -
michael, Richard Franzen, Jim 
Grassman, L a r r y Heggerness, 
Katie Howe, Colleen Laing, Gary 
Larson, Ken Marsolais, Georga 
Dee Martin, Sally Marshall, Bev-
erly Melander, Robert Newton, 
Elizabeth Patterson, Mary Ann 
Rolfson, Rosalie Rosso, Linda 
Sticklin, Marilyn Street, Sally 
Strobel, Scott Strode, Carol Wil-
liason and Willie Wilson. 
Classes Will 
Name Officers 
Nomination of class officers 
will be held Wednesday and 
Thursday. The sophomores and 
juniors will meet Wednesday 
during the noon hour. Freshmen 
will meet during the Thursday 
convocation. Final elections will 
be held on March 27-23 during 
class meetings. 
Nominations will be given 
from the floor by the members 
of the class. No campaigning may 
be done for the candidates for 
class offices. All class meetings 
must be supervised by members 
of the senior class. 
Classes will elect a president, 
who will under the constitution-
al revision have a vote on Cen-
tral Board, a vice president, a 
secretary -treasurer and a serg-
am - at - arms. 
"Neutralism - What Is It?" 
will be Dr. Norbert Einsteins 
topic as he addresses the Ta-
coma World Affairs council at 
8 p.m. this Tuesday in Jones 
ball auditorium. 
Admission will be by mem- 
ffodii Queen 
Peebles, Mel Henry and Bill 
Tucker will handle construction. 
GAIL KEPLAR, Alpha Phi's condi-
dote, will reign as CPS's Daffodil 
Queen April 13. Ploto be VWs Zft- 
CPS's Concert Band will offer 
a program in Jones hail at 8:15 
p.m. Thursday. Two members of 
the band will be featured in solo 
works. Darryl Johnson. fresh-
man from Highline, will perform 
"Ode for Trumpet," by Reed, 
and "Calfskin Calisthenics" is 
the title of the piece to be played 
by William Graham on the per-
cussion instruments. 
The band will accompany both 
soloists and also perform works 
including "On the Trail," from 
the Grand Canyon Suite by 
Ferdi Grofe, "Folk Song Suite," 
by Williams, and a symphonic 
paraphrase of music from "The 
Man With the Golden Arm." 
The second half of the pro-
gram will feature contemporary 
bership card only. campus Di-
rector Bob McGill announced. 
Student memberships, costing $1, 
will be available at the door. 
Dr. Einstein has just complet-
ed a book on U. S. foreign policy 
in the Par East and Middle East, 
10,000 copies of which were pur-
chased by the U. S. State De-
partment for distribution. 
"The meaning of the social 
neutralist policy in India and 
elsewhere and its effect on the 
world and American interests is 
a vital problem of U. S. policy 
at the present moment," World 
Affairs council officers stated. 
The Tacoma World Affairs 
council presents speakers of in-
ternational significance to Ta-
coma audiences. Vice president 
of the organizataion is CPS Pres-
ident R. Franklin Thompson and 
other CPS members of the board 
of directors include McGill, Dr. 
Lyle Shelmidine, Dr. John Beg-
ester and Dr. Warren Tomlin-
son. 
Canterbury Club 
Schedules Open House 
Canterbury club, CPS organi-
zation for Episcopal students, in-
vites students and faculty meni-
bers to an open house, which 
will be held from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Suiuiay at Canterbury house, 
ill-b No. kSth. St, 
t.noral Readers Will Present ,A* I 
(ry, Beloved Country'Friday 
"Cry, the Beloved Country" will be presented by the 
CPS Choral Readers as their annual spring recital at 8:15 
p. m. Wednesday in Jones hail auditorium. The same pro-
gram will also be given Sunday at 3 p.m. in Jones hail. Both 
Newly elected .A S C P 3 
President S p en c e Stokes 
made a plea for "coopera-
tion and hard work" to-bet-
ter the "programs and prin4 
ciples of student government," 
in a statement issued this week. 
Stokes, now holding down the 
student body second. vice pre - 
dency, proved himself an al e 
vote-getter, polling 345 vo:' 
against his opponent's 148. 
Opposing him in the fin:. 
was Scott Strode, president -f 
the SAE fraternity. Earlier oi. 
the campaign a third candidate, 
.John Keliher, was eliminated in 
primary voting. 
508 students voted in the final 
i . :, ctions, March 14 and 15. 
Intercollegiate Knights Duke 
.hdin Damitio captured the first 
\ ice presidency by polling 315 
\)tes to Trail Editor Dale Wir-
sing's 171. The junior philosophy 
major considered his election a 
"wonderful honor and privil-
ege" and said he was looking for-
ward to "sincerely fulfilling the 
responsibilities of the office." 
Former class president 
Bob McGill came out on top of 
a hard-fought battle with Jinks 
Rector, present class head, for 
the office of second vice presi-
dent. McGill polled 268 as op-
posed to Rector's 215. 
Elva Straw will be the f i r g 
ASCPS secretary to be affected 
by the changes adopted in Prop-
osition B when she takes office. 
The office, now referred to as 
executive secretary, will be re-
sponsible for public relations 
and publicity coordination as a 
result of the provisions. Miss 
Straw won a relatively close race 
with Naomi Scruton. Miss Straw 
polled 258, and Miss Scrutori, 
229. - 
The senior class will be rep-
resented on the Central Board 
by Aulani Rutherford, who best-
ed her general election opponent, 
Ed Dorn, 258-201. 
Marlene "Bucky" Buck will 
sit on Central Board as a repre-
sentative of the juniors. John 
Sherwood, the other finalist, 
polled 212 againsT Miss Buck's 
258. 
Larry Baker piled, up a 2-I 
margin in his race for the so.pho-
more rep position. Baker re-
ceived 314 votes to his oppon-
ent, Al Erickson's 150. 
Chi Omega's Sib Enschede 
eked out a narrow margin to de-
feat Gail Attwood for the posi-
tion of May Queen. The contest 
saw Miss Enschede garner 247 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Gail Keplar, Alpha Phi's can-
aidate, was chosen by convoca-
tion audiences Feb. 5 and 7 to 
rign as CPS's Daffodil Queen, 
contest Chairman Jerry Schalin 
revealed this Tuesday. Miss 
Keplar, a sophomore from Ta-
coma, will ride with her court 
cn CPS's entry in the Daffodil 
parade April 13. 
Other candidates were Delores 
Sullivan, Chi Omega; Carole Ed-
Poe, Delta Delta Delta: Liz Beck-
rian, Independents; Sally Kal-
hagen, Pi Beta Phi. 
The CPS entry in the parade, 
which will be constructed dur-
ing the second week in April, 
will follow a theme of "Melody 
of Daffodils," by going back a 
eew years to the Charleston era. 
Co-chairmen Fred Breidenbach 
and Jeri Keene reported. 
In charge of the design for 
the float were Bev Sale and Lou 
Paulson. Noel O'ens. Dave 
Students Select Gail Keplar 
ToReignasDa 	 - 
Norbert Einstein, Middle East Expert, 
Will Explain 'Neutralism' for Council 
Bond Concert Thursday Will 
Feature Two CPS Students 
music written for a large brass 
choir. The choir consists of CPS 
students, members from the Mc-
Chord Air Force Band, and Will-
iam Cole. 
Cole is the band director of 
Stadium High School and is al-
so first trumpeter with the Se-
attle Symphony. This 17-mem-
ber group will perform prize 
winning compositions of the 
Thor Johnson Composition Con-
tests of 1949, 1950 and 1951. 
Raymond Wlieeer. of the 
school of music faculty, is the 
conductor for both groups, and 
the concert is complimentary to 
students and the public. 
Board Hears Spur President; 
May Change Meeting Time 
Voccl chords were being test-
ed Thursday as a lame-duck 
Board prepared to make its 
swan-song two weeks from now. 
Newly-elected board members 
will take office April 4. 
The board displayed an un-
willingness to take on any busi-
ness that couldn't be completed 
before the expiration of its term. 
For this reason, most actions 
were on routine matters. 
till the remainder of Miss El-
lington's term. 
A letter from Panhellenie 
asked the board's opinion on the 
possibility and advisability of 
scheduling private splash part-
ies for campus groups. The mat-
ter was referred to a commit-
tee headed by Bob McGill to 
consult pool manager Don Dun-
can. 
Concerto, 	 cost due each year. 
	 - 
Independents Honor 
Darlene Townsend 
Last month's Indee of the 
Month, Gerry Frick, passed the 
silver arrowhead on to the Feb-
ruary winner, Darlene Town-
townsend, at the last I n d e e 
meeting. Miss Townsend was Se-
lected as Indee of the month for 
her active work on Rally corn-
mittee. 
The Independents hope to send 
a delegation to Indee National 
convention in April at the Uni-
versity of Illinois at Champagne. 
The trip will be made if trans-
portation is obtained, and if the 
weather permits. 
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To the individuals and organizations whose efforts make 
the CPS high school debate tournament the high point of 
the forensics season for most Washington high schools, the 
'frail extends its congratulations. 
suggestions on elections . 
. 
In the ASCPS prirnafy election 442 votes were cast, nd 
in the finals only 508 students voted. Since more than 1.300 
students lold ASCPS cards, only 38 per cent of the eligible 
tudents voted. Some of the winning candidates, therefore, 
vere elected by little more than 20 per cent of the eligible 
ters. 
While 100 per cent voting would be an unattainable 
dream, the percentage of eligible students who vote could 
certainly be increased. To increase the percentage, the Trail 
suggests, first, that next years elections not be held during 
the high school debate tournament, and second, that the 
final elections be held the week following the Primaries. 
WINSTON heads the class on flavor 1. 
• Try America's favorite filter smoke! 
You'll like the full, rich taste. You'll like 
the Winston filter, too. It does the job so 
smoothly and effectively that the flavor 
really comes through - so you can enjoy 
it! For finer filter smoking, get Winston! 
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WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
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Chitter Chatter ByEdBowman 	 Independent Bowling League Opensat North r I A II 	 A!L T 	 rPc cf.irfiifc 
flU iieys vy un i IUUI113 w 
CPS's newly organized Inde-
pendent bowling league opened 
Thursday at the North End al-
leys. The league is composed of 
eight teams and is divided into 
two divisions, the "A" and "B" 
Ron Brown, senior guard on 
the CPS basketball team, has 
won the "Inspirational Award" 
mr his play during the 1956-57 
season. Brown won the honor al-
most unanimously by a vote of 
his teammates at the annual 
hoop banquet last Tuesday at 
Viafore's.... Hats off to Mary 
Harshman's PLC Gladiators for 
taking third place in the Na-
tional Association of Intercol-
legiate Athletics (NAIA) bas-
ketball tournament in Kansas 
City. The Lutes were edged out 
-1-70 in the semi-finals by Ten-
iiessee State College who the 
next day won the national title. 
The Glads certainly were a 
credit to the Evergreen confer-
ence. . . Irish Pat McMurty, 
Tacoma heavyweight boxer, who 
Jnocked out Rueben Vargas Sat-
urday evening is a former CPS 
student. . . Tacoma's two high 
schools, Stadium and Lincoln, 
finished fourth and sixth respec-
tively in the state high school 
class A tournament in Seattle. 
Clint Names, y o u n g e r 
brother of CPS's Tom, scored 
39 points in his final high school 
game at the tourney which in-
cluded 18 field goals out of 24 
attempts—a new individual rec-
rd for the meet. . . . Roger Iv-
erson and Chuck Curtis of PLC 
were named to the first team 
all-tournament selections in the 
NAIA tourney. . . . Larry Pente-
cost, CPS student, rolled a 753 
series in the Scratch League at 
the North End Bowling alleys 
last week. Young Larry rolled a 
258-269-226 to gain the high 
honors for the year. . . . Leland 
"Bub" Waite has taken over the 
major share of the coaching re-
sponsibilities for the Logger golf 
team. Prof. Edward Goman has 
conflicting classes so he named 
Waite as his "assistant." 
Kappa Sigma leads the all-year 
intramural trophy race for the 
34th time in 36 years.... Coach 
Joe Hemel's baseballers are look-
ing forward to the dedication of 
the new ball diamond on cam-
pus. . . Major Marvin Bord-
kins tennis team are glad to see 
the recent sunshine and have 
been making good use of it. Cap-
tain Jerry Schalin can be seen 
on the courts all hours of the 
day. . . Congratulations to Ron 
Frank for a tremendous job of 
handling publicity and making 
up the program for the B tourn-
ament. . . . The high school bas-
ketball tournaments have been 
divided into three separate toun-
eys instead of the two classifi-
cations. CPS will host the schools 
with enrollments of 201 to 600 
students come next March. This 
middle class will be called the 
A tournament. 
Art Student Designs 
Summer Bulletin Cover 
Patrick Sweeney, freshman art 
major from Tacoma, has de-
signed a unique cover for the 
CPS summer session bulletin. 
Sweeney's ink design of the 
front of Jones hall was selected 
by the students in creative de-
sign 103 and Dr. John D. Reg-
ester, Dean o fthe college, for 
the cover. 
Avenue Shoe Repair 
SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT 
* 
2703 SIXTH AVENUE 
Kappa Sigma Takes 
Table Tennis Tifie 
Kappa Sigma was the undis-
puted winner of the intramural 
ping pong competition Wednes-
day with a record of seven wins 
and two losses. Sigma Nu was 
second with six wins and three 
losses, followed by Phi Delta 
Theta's five wins and four losses. 
The event took place in the 
girl's gym. Undefeated singles 
champion was Bob McGill of 
Phi Delta Theta, and undefeated 
in doubles competition were 
Tiger Tillson and Jerry Thacker 
of Kappa Sigma. 
"Your College Bank" 
CENTRAL BANK 
6th Ave. at Pine - K St. at 19th 
Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. 
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rolled a 219. High series honors 
of 567 went to Don Shepardson 
(Admirals). 
Steve Mackey (Peanuts) hit a 
203 game, and Bob D u n b a r 
(Peanuts) had a 492 series in  
the "B" division. 
Standings - "A" Division 
Won Lost 
Crescents ..................4 	 0 
5-Vets ........................4 	 0 
Admirals ..................0 	 4 
Menaces --------------------0 
	
4 
"B" Division 
Peanuts 	 ....... --........... 	 3 	 1 
Wholly Bowlers 	 3 	 1 
5-Pins ........................1 	 3 
Wildcats ................ -... 	 1 	 3 
SO V EY'S 
Shell 
STATION 
* BONDED BRAKE 
RELINE ------- ... ...... $8.95 
(Most Cors) 
* 
Complete SHELL LUBRI-
CATION. Also Night Lub-
ricotrorl. 
* TUNE-UP - SERVICE. 
PR 6052 
3704 6th Ave. 
for first place in the "A" di-
vision, and the Peanuts and the 
Wholly Bowlers tied in the "B." 
Larry Pentecost (Admirals) had 
the high single game of 233; 
Kurt MCD o n a I d (Crescents) 
uiv iiwi no. 
The "A" division bowls at 2:30 
p.m., and the "B" division at 4 
p.m. Trophies will be awarded 
the winners of the two divisions, 
and then the two teams will 
play-off for the championship. 
The season ends April 25, with 
the play-off set for sometime in 
May. 
Thursday's results slowed the 
Crescents and the 5-Vets tied 
NOPTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD 
lm 
7.21 	 'orthy succerv to the world lamou AT.6 	 B-45 Americas first four engine jet bomber 
; 
F-86 The Sabre Jel that turne3 the tde in the Korean War F-*$II America's first afl.weatber, one•man interceptor 
A - - 
1-100 America's first operational supersonic fighter 
Engineers, scientists, physicists, inathematicuins . 
LIKE TO HELP WITH THE NEXT ONE? 
of the 
The North American airplanes of the 
future will come from the creative poten-
tial of today's young men. PosibIy you-
or members of your graduating class-
will help to engineer then. One thing is 
certain. They will have to be the best to 
metit the space reserved alongside the 
famous North- American planes pictured 
in this ad. 
Designing thbest airplanes to meet the 
demaiids of the future is the challenging 
work North Arnericati offers to graduate  
engineers and to specialists in other sd-
ences. If vouwaist to work on advai'iced 
projects right f rom the start . . . enjoy yea-
ognition and personal rewards . . . tv* 
and work in Southern California . . . then 
join North Americaiis outstanding engi-
neering team. 
See your Placement Officer today to 
arrange for an appointment with North 
American Engineering representatives 
they will be on campus on: 
March 25 
C I G A R E T T E S 
rOBMCKINNEY 	 Creepy Tepee 
KANSAS 
WHAT IS A CHINESE GOAT WITHOUT 
A BOTTOM? 
GENE MYERS. 	 Sunk Junk 
LONG BEACH STATE COLt., 
A. EUGENE GRAVELIE. 
	 Parrot Oari-e: 
MINNESOTA 
WHAT IS A SLOVENLY FLOWEfl 
ROGER GROSS. 	 Sloppy Poppy U. OF OREGON  
WHAT IS A MAN WHO PAWNS THE OLD FAMILY CHAIR 3 
RED 
... 
	
:.. :.... 
BRYCE NOI.EN. 	 Rocker I-locker OKLAHOMA A N Is 
WHAT IS A MAN WHO CLASSIFIES SNAKES? 
JED JACOBSON. 
	 Viper Typer JOHNS HOPKINS 
.. 
BASIC TRMNING for R.O.T.C. men. 
When the talk turns to tactics, remem-
. . 	
\, 	 ber this: troops who don't get a Lucky 
. 	 break soon become a Solemn Column! U.S . 
	
. . I 	 Why? Any private can tell you: Luckies 
outrank 'em all when it comes to taste. 
. 	
You see, a Lucky is all cigarette . . 
;- - 	 nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better. On the double, now! Light up a 
Lucky.. You'll say it's the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 
O!kfSTUDENTS! MAKE $25 
Do you like to shirk work? Here's some easy money 
—start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler 
 we print—and for hundreds more that never get 
used. Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must have the same number of syllables. (Don't do 
drawings.) Send your Sticklers with your name, address, college 
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
The TRAIL L:Escla, Maich 19, 195? 
1,300 High School Debaters 
	
LCTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 	 by Dick Bibler 	 Cowell Plans 
lnvade Campus for Tourney 
	 Nano Recital The CPS campus was invaded Thursday through Sat- OPS's John C ve11, pianist 
11 rday by an army of approximately 1,300 debaters. They 
and composr, will present his 
 
came from high schools all over the state to attend the annual Tacoma recital at 8:15 
argest debate tournament in the world. 
	 ç/ 	 : 	 gram will be complimentary. p.m. Friday in the recital ha1 
	
There were seven sections of debate consisting of 312 
	 - 7 .- 	 of the Music building. The pro- 
debate teams. There were also Elaine Johnson, Col. B. Andrus 
	
All 
Selections by 17th and 20th 
i7 entered in oratory, 168 in ex- and Dr. Charles Battin. 
Spurs Coosing 	 . 	 or descriptive humor will high- 
, 	
century composers displaying 
en1pore, 143 in impromptu, 19 
in after dinner speaking and 
unusual examples of wit, satire 365 participants in interpretative 
acting and reading. 
	 h 
light the recital. 
At the awards assembly held 	
For his program, Cowell has 
 Saturday, 60 trophies were New . Members 	 ' 	 . 	
a suite by Couperin; "General 
chosen "Follies of the French,' 
place winners. Among the sev- 
	
CPS S p u r 5, 5 o p h o m o r e 
awarded for first and second 
- 	 > \  /'  
	
.   \   I  	Lavine-eccentric," and "Horn- 
Martins, Lake Washington, Se- 
eral winning schools were St. women's service honorary   ,are  
	.  	.  	.  	
ludes by Debussy; selections 
age to S. Pickwick, Esq.," pre 
	
  in   the   process   of   choosing   next  
	.-  	<  	
from   Bartok's 
attle Prep and Port Angeles, 
	
year's members, Spur President  
	—  	___  	N 
Forensics Manager John Keli- Ann Throckrnorton reports. Tap-    <  	
"Fantasia in C Minor," a n d her expressed gratitude to the ing will be held at the AWS  	%  	-  	. 	
"Rondo in F," by Mozart; Bee- 800 CPS students who helped banquet May 6, she added. 	 .. 	 . 	 thoven's "Sonata No. 30;" Liszt's 
out by judging, and also to the 
	
Any second-semester fresh- 
	
,) 	 . 	
"Eglogue," and "Forest Sounds;" Interfraternity council and Pan- man coed with a grade-point 
	 _______________ ' 	 and Chopin's "Fourth Ballade." hellenic for sponsoring a dance average of 2.25 is eligible. The 
 
Friday night. Keliher stated that qualifications are "interest in 
	 V 
"IFC really did a wonderful job and participation in college ac- 
on the dance." 	 tivities, dependability, sense of 
	
Working on the tournament honor, unselfishness and a sense 	 . 	 . 
Were Keliher, Wayne Home, of democracy." 	
"yE5TRAI - HE WROTE HS CRBNQTS SO 54kkLL John Sherwood, Spence Stokes, 
	
National Spurs have 30 chap- 
Ron Usher, Harold Broman, Kay ters in college campuses in 11 	 WULD HARPLY READ 'EM." 
Hoffman, Winnie Hertzog, Jackie states. Their purpose, according 
Carmichael, Joan Wandesford, to the national constitution, is 
to "promote school spirit and 
support all activities in which 
the student body participates, to 
foster among the women of the 
college a spirit of loyalty and 
helpfulness, and to uphold all 
the traditions of the college." 
WHAT IS A SQOAD O OLD/E6 
'110 DO/IT 67A WORY &eEAK? 
PAR,qfJRAp/ S& OW ) 
Chapman's . . 
Monarch Drug Co. 
PR 6627 - Cot. No. 26th and 
Alder - Free Delivery. 
When You Wont Office Supplies 
C. FRED CHRISTENSEN 
- STATIONER - 
932 Pacific Ave. - BR 4629 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Typewriters 
PerbIes - Standard Modets 
WHAT IS A HAUNFE) WIGWAM 3 
V 
Elections 
(Continued from Page 1) 
votes to Miss A t t w o o d's 231. 
Despite opposition from As-
sociated Women students, Prop-
osition A passed in resounding 
fashion with a 338 to 82 margin 
carrying with it the three other 
constitutional revisions by even 
greater voter favor. 
Proposition A stripped de-
partmental managers of their 
voting power but left them on 
Central Board as "lobbying 
pressure groups." Class presi-
lents, under the revisions, will 
have voting seats on the board 
along with three class repre-
sentatives-at-large and three 
delegates-at-large. The Proposi-
:ion removes the alumni repre-
tentative from the board. 
Proposition B, having to do 
with the duties of the executive 
secretary, passed overwhelming-
ly with 362 yes votes against 50 
no's. 
Proposition C, concerning Ju-
thciary council, and D, a catch-
all amendment having to do 
with wording, both passed with 
wide margins of approval. 
CHARLESON'S 
Fountain and Dinner Service 
Groceries 
915 No. Lawrence—PR 3818 
BUDIL'S 
FLOWERS 
* 
2616 6th Ave. 
	 MA 3890 
COLLEGE BOOK 
STORE 
College Outline Series 
WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE 
SPORTS SHOP 
Sweaters for Guys and Gals 
920 PACIFIC AVE. 
. North End 
Bowling 
We Welcome Bowling Parties 
S 
EOWLING INSTRUCTION 
ANY TIME 
S 
26th and Proctor Sts. - PR 9155 
Lmmckies Taste Better 
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ; . , CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER 
a 7 . 
 C0 	 PSODUCT OF tJ,...wt.eae& 	 AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACrcEs oF CIGARETTEB 
